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+ BE, SCHROLL, Editor & Prop'r, { = vnuel Nagle
mm—— - . - . Wie NOOK end Dual » Ms Ta

SUHSORLTTION PRICK $1 A YAR rethiown
Six Months S30 Cents IT the blossoms are any indication
three Mouths 23 Cents n fruit on 0 store ‘el

Single Copies = Cents O in +

Sample Copies FREE mill

—— — saturd vith Mis ohe

Entered at the post office at Mount nd N Sarah MM

loy as second-class mail matter. ir, and M Blaine O. Grosh
All correspondents must have their wkend visito in Lancaglor, com

communications reach this office mot bining business with pleasure

ater than Mouday Ielephone news Mr. and Mrs, H. T. Kulp and laad

of importance between that time and iM \. S. Holwager, au
12 o'clock noon Wednesday. Chan » Eliza htown Friday evea

Pes for advertisements must posi-

tively reach this office not later than bere are as many automobile

Monday night. New advertisements Owners in this place thai by careful
fuswted if copy reaches us Tuesday omputation there is one to avery

afght. Advertising rates on appli- five vole

cation. Mrs, Sue Eshleman and daughter

. Miss Ada and Hiram S Kshloman

Editorial were business visitors in Lancaster
 

If you are fond of jokes read the

Sengressional record
® 5 8 "0

ven your best friends seldom lose

much sleep worrying in your behali
«ss en

Turkey is

Night” in all the

rope,

learning to say ‘Good

languages of Eu-

a man by

looks like

You cannot always flatter

telling him that his baby

bio
. . = .

No, Cordelia,

titled to

shot.

is not en

being balf

a soldier

a pension for

Picking out vacation dates is sae

of the easy things that it is hardest

oé all to do.
\d Ld ~ - »

The Colonel's two<ent lunch sug-

pests that the Armageddon

are all exhausted.

rations

Daniels

soon

If Secretary of the Navy

keeps on abolishing, he may

abolish the sea serpent,

Bven President Wilson was never|

photographed in the act of signing a |

baseball contract, as was Tyrus Cobb.
. - » -

Science insists that Dr. Fried-

mann’s turtle would be more con-

wincing if it did not wear a price tag
. - » - . -

Iceland is to be dry this year.

Mr. Bryan would

Rome with an

land.
*  % % ¢

“It is a mighty small man who will

says |wide behind a woman's skirt,”

am exchange. You bet, if it is a hobble

skirt.
- =» = .

Secretary Bryan will

amnoyed if California cools off a little |

before he gets busy at the State De-

partment.

We consume more sugar per capita |

Wm America than any other country on |

earth. Owuwr predominant character- |

istics—a sweet tooth and sweet wom-

All the land held by Japanese in |

@alifornia would not pay the cosis |

of a few minutes of real war, which |

i@ civilization’s most expensive pas-

me.
. - . -

gtraw hat season opened April 1st |

fn St. Louis, which is a semi-tropical |

town situated at the junction of the |

Bads Bridge and the well known

brewery.
- . s .

If the Democratic Administration |

will put a man at the head of the

weather Bureau who will not work in |

conflict with the base ball schedule,

all will be forgiven.
etylimsiom n mie

BAINBRIDGE

A. L. Erb, of Middletown, was

mers for several days.

Mrs. W. Evans, of West Virginia,

visited the family of Bernard Doyle.|

Mr. and Mrs. William Hill have

seturned from a visit at Middletown.

Wallace Sheaffer of Lancaster,

visited his parents, Mr.

Sheaffer.
Miss Maud Hoover has

vo her home at Harrisburg,

visit here with relatives.

Mrs. BE. A. Riegle

wimited her sister, Mrs

Wawthorne several days.

Mrs. J. EB. Bastress, of Mount Car-

mel, is visiting her mother, Mrs.

Sophia Green and sister, Mrs. Harry

Good.
Miss Mary Engle

onah, New Jersey,

aecepted a position in the

sehools of that city.

Miss Mary V. Brinser,

the Lincoln school last year, a.d

elosed a very successful term, has

entered Millersville Normal.

A number of

* saotion were

avening at the

meeting in the

town.
William Flanagan,

after a

Harry J.

left for Wen

where she has

summer

who taught

present on Friday

alumni banquet and |

small farm at private sale, just

above town, where he will engage in

eel

MILTON GROVE

Potatoes are selling in

#fty cents per bushel
Mr and Mrs. S. I. Gingrich spent!

Saturday in Elizabethtown.

‘ Mre. J. Ulrich of Elizabethtown, | Prof.

was a mid-week visitor in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Kopp were

‘Saturday visitors in your borough.

feel so much at |

ambassador from Ice- |

hardly be |

and Mrs. H.

returned |

of Harrisburg||

persons from this |

band hall at May-

who graduated |

from State College has purchased a

town for

week

I'he local

the past

creamery resumed its

ration,summer oper running daily, in

stead of every alternate day in wim

ter month's

Daniel Kulp and family hailing

from Donegal Spring, visited his

father-in-law Christian Good and

vite Saturda)

With a number of roads in the

district almost impassable in cer

iin places, agitatingtaxpayers are

for road improvements

Jacob M. purchased a

Ford from KE. EK Coble of Elizabeth-

luck,

pleasure and no accidents

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey G

Mount J : were mid

Heisey has

town Good Jacob: lots of

Hoffman,

week

| visitors with } parents, Mr. and

Hoffman

Jacob F. Frey has been very ia

of near

Mrs. Samuel G

dustriously engaged the past days

plowing and vacant lois

| for the Milton Groveans. Jake is am

preparing

| expert tiller of the soil and a znod

| neighbor.

Curio

several Indian

| cently been

| Stauffer's valley,

hunters are interested in

relics that have re-

dug up on a farm ia

consisting of stone

1xes and a perfect stone ball amd

| pedestal for the grinding of coru

| Store clerks and business mes

deserve early cloging im

especially during sum-

mer months, Country stores usually

5:30 a. m. and close at mime

hours

generally

all business,

open at

| D. m. aggregating over 16

arduous labor.

{ In spite of reports to the contrary,

to a large crop of

section

| indications point

wheat and rye in this

Peaches, pears and other fruits have

suffered very little from recent frosts

| according to the opinions of expert

growers, and a fair crop is looked

for.

| reeGE

ERISMAN’S CHURCH

| Misses Annie and Artilla Erisman

spent Saturday at Manheim.

| Mr. and Mrs, Hiram Witmer spent

|
{

{

Sunday with Jacob Reist’s at Mam-

heim.

Daniel Hshleman and wife spent

| Sunday with Henry Hershey and

family

Levi Eby

Board meeting

| Saturday.

John S. Rohrer and family spent

| Sunday with Witmer Rohrer and fam-

| ily at Lancaster.
Monroe Metzler was the first man

| to plant corn in the neighborhood.

! He finished planting May 3.

Jacob Baker of Lancaster Jumction

tried our roads with his new steam-

[er which he recently purchased.

{ Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Bomberger at-

| tended Mrs. Bomberger’s grandmoth-

| er's sale at Manheim on Saturday.

| Daniel Metzler and wife and Mr.

and Mrs. Harvey Metzler attended

| Hernley’s church on Sunday morning.

Many of our young folks attended

the Mennonite Sunday Schooi Con-

| vention held at East Petersburg on

' Thursday.

eeeetGB

attended the

at Sporting Hill om

 

| COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

Class of Fourteen Geaduated From

East Hempfield Township High

School

The fifth annual commencement

{of the Kast Hempfield township high

school was held in the recently com-

! pleted Bethel church of the Church of

ThursdayGod, at Landisville, on

‘evening, when a class of 14 were

graduated. The attendance was

{good and the church was decorated

the class colors, of black and

“We Finish To

programme

| with

| gold, and the motto,

i Begin.” A delightful

| rendered.

| The course at the school originally

covered a period of three years, but

made to a two-year

therefore two

a change was

course last fall; and

| classes finished their
spring. The 1inembers of the three

year class are: Harry Swarr, of

Bamford: George Will and Miss

Merta Warfel, hoth of Rohrerstown.

| Those graduates who complied the

new two-year course, are: Miss

Barbara Minnich (who won first

| place in this class), Justice Gray

(who won second place in this class)

| Miss mma Long, Paul Schlotthager,

work this

Howard J. Kline, Charles Hahn,

{Henry S. Kolp, William Weaver,

Habecker, Benjamin Nissley and

{ Roy N. Peris, all of Landisville.

| The teachers in the high school
! building are: High school principal,

M. W. Metzger; grammar

school principal, Andrew Martin; as-

sistant, Miss Sara Habecker; inter-

' mediate, Miss Anna Nauman and

School |
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woways to pros
One way is to do a limited business
big margin ofprofit.

Second way is to do a big business on a
limited margin of profit.

On Styleplus Clothes we make
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They are popular clothes—popular

appearance.

Styleplus$7

LL

Clothes
The same price the world over’’

as a leader to bring new customers to our store.
If we sell you one STYLEPLUS suit you will come

back for another, and while you are here you may
learn to like us and buya hat, a shirt, a pair of
gloves—or merely a necktie.

You can save good money on your clothes if you
let us convert you to STYLEPLUS—the clothes
made by the largest clothing makers in America by
specialized and money-saving methods.

No other store in town can sell them

Getz Brothers,
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solutely Pure

The only Baling Powder made
from Royal GrapeCream ofTartar

i NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

 

  
  

privary. Miss Rdith Dum,

The Hast Hempfield township

school-board is composed of the

following persons:

Reinhold, of East Petersburg;

tary, Christian 8. Charles, of Rohr:

erstown; etreasurer, KB. C. Bowers, of|

East Petersburg; Dr. J. S. Kendig,

of Salunga and Herman H. Long, of

Landisville

secre-

commencement

Prayer, by

pastor of the]

The programme of

exercisee was as follows:

Rev. Harvey Hershey,

Church of God; chorus, “I Sing Be-|

cause 1 Love To Sing,” by the Gram-!

mar and High School grades, under

ion of Miss Mary Shenk, of

salutatory oration, “The

Beautiful,” by Mis

Merta Warfel, of Rohrerstown;

the direct

Salunga;

Mission of the

ssay, “The Friendship of Books,” bj)

Landisville;

Song;”
Parson,”

Miss Emma Long, of

general chorus, “Spring

tation, “Our Traveled

Peris, of Landisville;

Schlotthauer,

“Mazurke

by Miss Barbara Minnich

of Landisville; general chorus, “Ev-

entide;” oration, “Victory in Defeat,”

by Miss Barbara Minnich, of Landis

ville valedictory, “We Finish To

Begin,” by Harry Swarr, of Bamford;

 

yy Roy N.

class history, by Paul

of Landisville; piano solo,

de Saloro,”

chorus; violin obligata, by Claude

Dierolf, of Lancaster; presentation

of diplomas to graduates, by H. C.

Reinhold, of East

ident of the t«

Petersburg, pres

wnship board of direc

address, “The

Character,” by Christian

of Rohrerstown:

“Merry June,” and benediction, by

Rev. 0. O. ILeidich, pastor of the

Landisville Lutheran church.

Formation of

E. Charles

closing

tons;

chorus,

eeeeAAGI ere

CONOY COMMENCEMENT

Nineth Annual Exercises Held at

Bainbridge

The ninth annual commencement

exercises of the Conoy township]

high school were held on Wednesday

evening in St. Luke's Lutheran

church at Bainbridge. The church!

was crowded to its capacity and was|

beautifully decorated with potted |

plants, cut

colors, gold and brown. The class

President, H. C.|

  

  

| young man of Maytown, and son of|

flowers and the class! J. Kramlick, pastor of Grace Lutheran |

with the board of directors

and the teachers were seated in the

together

   

  

A declamation by

r on’ “The Present Age,”

Owen |

and |

an oration by Douglass Longenecker|

followed
1  P. Good gave the valedictory,|

taking for his subject the class mot-|

to, “Climb Though the Rocks Be|
Rugged.” The diplomas were pre- |

sented by

'ho im a short address

class much valuable advice.

Rev. Dr. H. M. J.

gave the]

Klein, of Frank-|

lin & Marshall College, then address-

ed the class on “Knowledge and |

Character.” With the singing of the!

ong, “Farewell” and the benediction |

by Rev. W. H. Reeves the exercises’

consisted of

Longenec ke |

graduating class

Douglass

S Florence Wise, secre-

tary; Bthel J. Fink Roy Good,

Wagner. |

directors are: Benja-|

president ; Ephraim

inser, secretary: J. H Meckley

and T. 8S. Kraybill. The

Charles L. Wertz,|
Duhlebohn, assistant, |

 

wrence Smith and Owen

The board of

min Hoffman,

B

Eli Hoover

teachers

principal; May

were:

 

C. E Goss, grammar; Emma C.{

Swope, secondary; lary H. Engle,

primary. |
 hicccaicinsicinm |

Johneon—Bush

Irwin W. Johnson, a prominent|

John Johnson of that place, was mar-

ried on Friday at Royersford, to Miss|

| Esther K. Bush, a daughter of Elmer |

Bush of Royersford. Rev. J. Lateran,

church, performed the ceremony.

and prophecy was given inal

lg manner by Lawrence| i

Director Ephraim Brinser,|.

| Autton.
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Mie on the Brioge ena

wie a Plate of the
wer SPECIAL TOWOMEN

|| Doyou realize the fact that thousandsof

Best lee Cream In Town Women ate now Seg

te A Soluble Antiseptic Powder

| fections, such as sore throat, nasal or
| pelvic catarrh, inflammation or ulcera-
| tion, caused by female ills? Women who

: | have been cured say ‘‘it iz worth its
2 = LL= [R’ &=| weight in gold.”” Dissolvein water and

apply locally. For ten years the Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co. has recom-
mended Paxtine in their private cor-
respondence with women.

! For all hygienic and toilet uses it has
no equal. Only b0e. a large box at Drug-
gists or sent postpaid on receipt of price.
The Paxton ToiletCo.. Boston, Mass.

gemFes3zal ooSOPH0290994

[Constpatior

 

Times.

Festivals

ili Flavors at All

pecial Prices to Parties,

Suppers, Ete.

Mrs. GC. H. Zeller

Marietta Street MOUNT JO
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front of the church. Miss Nellie ? ye Pn y
Landis, a graduate of the class of ’ 2 ve .
012 we at th piano during | $Por many years i‘heJe : 1 $12 esided at e 1 dur ) {3: spite ofall so-c ¢ » Gd 1 ®§ 5 )
the evening. At last Ifound k rel andcuure i SS IRTLINZ ?The programme began at 7:30] gin Bho mild,7thorough ar ¥ CAStes ve b

. . | y v ¥ Blt B o

lo'clock with invocation by Rev.| really wonderfr}Ei | K IN g
William H. Reeves, pastor of the] D KR. ig TOAD .
Methodist church. The salutatory | o IN ANY QUANTITY at Very 2was given by Miss Ethel J. Fink,| % ¥ B a Moderate Charoes n

who took as her subject “The | bon Don’t fail to soe as befors plac-
Survival of the Fittest.” Following | Adoly ingeck Ing your order this year.

he salutatory a recitation was given 5 CENTS PER J A StyiFor £ 5
y Miss Florence Wise. The class| l Jil; Ck /

 

| BEAL DOOD 0090000

$100 Reward, $100
| The readers of this paper will be

     
  

   

 

{ pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that ienc has been

)» cure in all its s, and that is |
h. Hall's Cat: Cure is  

 

the only
 Ccure ne ow 1

 

! always have on hand anythir

n the line of Smoked Meats, Hux

ologua, Dried Beef, Lard, Etec

Alas Fresh Beef, Veal, Pork su

Prices always right.

 

   
its curative pow-

o Hundred Dollars |
case that it fails to cure. Send |
of testimonials, {

NI & CO., Toledo, Ohio3 I’. J. CHE
Sioy by all“Drugs3ts, ToC.
Talve Hall’s Family Pills for constipation. |

3 |

|H H. KRALL
Vest Main Street, Opp. Bank,

MOUNT J0Y, PA

Telephone ao
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 For a Good Clean Shave %| + = :
: Bit. 7 | 7 "

Or a Classy Hair Cat 3 i |

Stop at 3

H. J. WILLIAMS £| |
rq > . oF | #|

TONSORIAL PARLORS 5 ¢

W. Main St., Mount Joy Iien a

Agt For Middletown Laundry i LL.  

 

i ol Ai

|
Shaving Har Cutting |

Joseph B., Hershey

Tonsorial Parlor|
Three Chalrs. No Waiting

Agen for the Middletown Steam|

Laundry. Goods called for Tuesday

and delivered Friday

|

re guaranteed if y

00y'Lfeesory yd
fat. Thompson, Sap't

WT

e a

* Puro, 50 ( :

by Drag ata. MARTIN RUDY, |
  

sein81. Joy byE. W. Gaon and W. 5. Chandier
& Co. Colt tor free sample. ~ Fast Main St. MOUNT JOY | 

{as a remedy for mucous membrane af- |

the Kodak

 

q fof the

§ | disinfectant,

CHANDLER'S
Sunday Hours 8 to 9—5 to 6.45 p. ma.

WEST MAIN ST.

We are therefore using

 

W.B. BENDER
Kast Main St. Mount Joy, Pa

FOR A

GOOD SHAVE

STYLISH HAIR-OUT

REFRESHING SHAMPOO

or anything in the Barber Line

KODAK
Winter or Summer, on dull dape

or bright, indoors or out, you cam

 

Kodaks are simple; a child can

operate, so efficient, there is ne

limit to resuits—and always ready

{for use on the instant. That is

way of it.

Daylight loading and unloading—

{no dark room needed for any of the
work

toont for Standard Steam

For

Your

| Chicltens'
other

Laandry

For Cholera, gaps and

poultry disease use

Ottmars Great Remedy

preventitive and a general tonie.

liquid which you place in their

vater. Price 25¢

 

For Chickens, Lice and Mite

Use Zeno Dip
This is a sure remedy and a friend

well as a powerful

50c, and $1.00

chickens as

Price 25c¢,

i iat

Drug
Store
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